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3.—Among the many states and 
countries represented in  the min
ing building of the Columbian 
exposition, Idaho takes A d f  
w^th the very first. Her space 
in the btdlding is on the main 
entrance, and her exhibit does 
M l credit to the prominent place 
^signed her. Entering the 
main door from the south the 
first state on thé right is Colora
do. Following in order are Mon
tana,XHah and California. Op
posite: these among the foreign 
nations are Mexico and Brazil. 
The Mexican exhibit is valued 
at several million dollars and 
Idaho does well to compare with 
her, and indeed many visitors 
will be more than pleased with 
Idaho than with our neighboring 
country. I t  is in place here to 
mention that Idaho has two of 
the Mexican cases, the finest at 
the exposition, which cost $600 a 
piece.

The little notice that has been 
given to the mining exhibit is 
due to the fact that the curtains 
were not taken down to admit 
the public till the 1st of June. 
This delay jta*  not due to any 
fault on the part of the Idaho 
commission, but the exposition 
contractor had not finished the 
pavilion by, the 15th of May 
which should have been ready by 
the 1st of April.

Of course it is only by com
parison that the worth of any
thing is known, and when the 
visitor has seeh the many mag
nificent exhibits of the other 
countries from all over the world, 
he can but remark that Idaho 
excels them all in many respects. 
The exhibit is indeed a splendid 
tribute to the resources of the 
state, and is a certificate of abil
ity to Mr. Alliene Case, who has 
the charge of this department. 
There is nothing among any of 
the others that can compare with 
the huge lumps of galena from 
the Cœür d’ Alenes and Wood 
River, the green copper ores from 
the Seven Devils, the Concen
trates from all over the state, 
and the bars of bullioif and nug
gets of argentite from the De 
Lamar. Some of the others have 
imitation silver bricks, büt Idaho 
has one of pure metal Valued at 
•1,100.00.

Entering the pavilion, which 
ho one can help know is Idaho, 
for the name in large gilt letters 
appears in many different parts 
of the place, one sees at the far 
end an artistic pyramid of ores. 
In  the center 1b the Seven Devils 
Copper and on either side is a 
triangle of bright galena. The 
borders are also of copper, and 
the other sides of different ores. 
The first thing near the main en 
trance iS two pieces of Bawed jas 
per from Willow Creek, which 
together wéîgh 8,100, and these 
are covered with bright galena 
and moSB to make a pyramid 
On the right is à platform exten
ding the lehgth of the pavilion 
Which 'contains the large lumps 
some weighing nearly four tons 
t)n the opposite side is a row of 
five geological cases fiiled with 
specimens. "In the center are 
the handsome Mexican cases 
each 13 feet long and éight feet 
Wide. They are made mostly of 
glass, and are four or five feet 
high. At the bottom is placed 
U pyramid platform covered with 

* black Velvet, ah‘d oh this 
placed rare specimens; The up 
per department has glass shelves 
and ores show off to great ftdvan 
tage in this case. Between these 
two cases is a pyramid of con 
Centrâtes. The top is a long 

• |lass cylinder m bit than a foot 
in diameter filled with different 
s iW  concentra tec from the Cœur 
d’ Alenes, which make pretty 
Hngs around the cylinder. Set 

thé base of this are jars of

other con- 
trateà Tins pyramid is one 

of the features of the exhibit, 
Hanging oji the walls of tho pa
vilion are thirty enlarged photo
graphs in handsome frames of 
mining scenes in Idaho. The 
towns of Gem, Burke, Murray, 
Wallace, Wardner can be seen 
here, and here are given pictures 
of the principal mines of the 
state. In the center of the wall 
between these...photographs is a 
large elk’s head. This is "a fine 
specimen and comes from the 
same state ns the treasures over 
which it keeps constant watch.

Samples of building stone from 
all over the state are displayed 
a t the base of the rear pyramid 
of copper and galena.—Spokane 
Review.
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M t. Id a h o  I te m s .
( From our regular correspondent.)

Probably the closing part of 
the Hatke murder trial occa
sioned more thrilling interest 
than any other event during the 
week ending June 17th. Though 
each attorney engaged in the 
case performed his part in a cred
itable manner, the Hon. J. W. 
Reid, of the defence, received the 
most marked attention. Had 
the rules of the court permitted 
he would doubtless have received 
much applause at the close of 
each of his many eloquent and 
glowing periods. He portrayed 
every essential fact in colors so 
clear and vivid that he must 
have largely influenced the jury 
in forming their verdict. Aside 
from its bearing on the case in 
questioh, Mr. Reid illustrated 
and emphasized the priceless val 
ue of a  good nams when a man’s 
right to life or liberty is being 
weighed in the scales of Justice, 
it is to be hoped that the lesson 
was taken to heart by everyone 
present.

The McGinley troupe gave two 
performances at the Court House 
and are so well pleased with 
their reception that they intend 
to return soon.

On Saturday afternoon the 
Rev. Mr. Buzzell preached a ser 
mon on the subject of “Hell” or 
future punishment. He labored 
earnestly to convince his audi 
ence that such a place actually 
exists and that unless due re 
pentance prevent, mankind will 
therein Buffer everlasting pain 
and torment Î Upon the occa 
sion of his former visit, he fa 
vored us with a much more in 
teresting discourse—his sußject 
being “Heaven.” After a charm 
ing recital of some some of its 
unlimited wealth of allurements 
we were told that it is located at 
the center of the universe! This 
seems to be a plausible solution 
of a problem that has puzzled 
the minds and hearts of Christ 
ians ever sinbe the fact was dis 
covered that the earth instead of 
being flat and stationary 
round and is constantly moving 1 
How far distant Heaven is he 
did not tell us nor did he at 
tempt to locate Hell: However 
we have not the slightest curios 
ity to learn where the latter 
place is. The people of Mt. Ida 
ho, together with all the rest of 
Camas Prairie, are all bound for 
Heaven and have secured 
through tickets: Come back 
again Mr. Buzzell, and talk to us 
about the wonderful beauties of 
Heaven but please say no more 
about that other awful place— 
we are not going there rtor have 
we any friends in that country. 
I t  is earnestly desired that noth
ing said herein may be construed 
to the discredit 'dr disrespect of 
Mr. Buzzell in the slightest de
gree. The Writer entertains a 
high regard for this Worthy gen
tleman and hopes to héàr him 
frequently.

The Rev. Lang of Craig’s 
mountain preached at I t  a. m.,

W e s tla k e  I te m s .

Mrs. Henry Risdon has gone 
to Palouse to visit friends there.

Mr. G. L. Craig has gone to 
G*nessee to attend the Confer
ence of the Southern Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Adams has returned from 
Oakesdale and reports every
thing late in that vicinity.

Mr. Hinkson sold his place 
one-half mile from the Stage 
road and one mile from Westlake 
store, for the small sum of $750.

W. M. Rice has the finest crop 
of fall wheats that we have seen 
for a long time. It is thought 
that the field will produce fifty 
bushels per acre, which speaks 
well for Craig’s Mountain.

Everybody is through farming 
here, and smiling over the pros
pect for good crops. All they 
need now is good prices.

Miss Frankie Dixon has just 
returned from Moscow where she 
has been attending school.

The Traveling Public, end 
Superior Accommodations . 
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For the Week Ending June 13tli 1898,

V. S. Department of Agriculture, ) 
Idaho Weather Bureau, j

FRED S. MERRILL,
TOO SPRAGUE AVE„

Typewriters
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.

TH E N EW  YOST
THE LATEST AND BEST. . 

No Ribbon, No Shift Keys, No Old 
Fogy Ideas.

NOTHING TO INTERFERE WITH 
PERFECT WORK. 

handsome catalogue free . 
den. Ag’tfor Wash, and North Idaho.

ARRIVAL OF V. S. MAIL: "1
From Lewiston, daily except Sunday

6 o’clock p. m, * j
From Monnt Idaho, Orangeville and

Denver, daily except Sunday, 7 
o’clock p. m.

From Keutervillc, Tuesdays ami Sat
urday of each week 1 o’clock p. m,

departures:

For Lewiston, daily except Sunday,
7 o’clock a. m.

For Mount Idaho, GrangeVille and 
Denver, daily except Sunday, 4 
o’clock a. m.

For Keutervillc, Tuesdays and Satur
days of each week, 8 o’clock a. m.

The observers anil crop corres
pondents of the Idaho Weather 
Service report that the condition 
of the several crops whs very 
much improved by the warm 
sunshiny weather of the past 
seven days.

The precipitation in the north
ern part of the state was about 
the average amount, but in the 
other portions there was no rain 
reported during the week. A j 
few good showers would be of j 
great value to the farmers in the | 
central and southern counties of : 
the state.

Wheat is reported as looking 
fine, but in many places it is 
thin and needs moisture tb thick
en the stand. Potatoes are com
ing up; strawberries in bloom in 
the northern counties; peaches 
and plums a failure in Nez 
Perces County; The general 
opinion is that the fruit crop will ;
not come ap to the average of ! m i TT. ,  ,  . , __  ..
previous years! Strawberries of | X llG  H t i l l ! D lC tO l l lH l l  S t i l l l lO l l  ( l Y o U I lg  iVllIvC
good quality, and reported to be ! Will stand two days of each week at both

“Cleveland lUad”
Will stand at Cottonwood Friday and Saturday of each week, 

btilance of limfe at owner’s ranch on Mason prairie $ mile 
Southeast of Rice,s store.

Cleveland Lad is a bright dapple-bay 

Cleveland stallion, weight 1500.
Sire, Lux Lux. grand-sire Luck’s all imported, grand-grand-sire Lux and 

grand-grand-grand-sire by Cleveland. Sire by dam Roseberry ; sire of grand 
g-damLandmark and sire of g-g-dam a Morgan stallion of »indisputable origin

Insurance, SIO,
J. W. McCONNELL, Proprietor*

“YOUNG MIKE”

enormous size, are now being 
shipped from Ada County;

Grasshoppers cohtinue to 
hatch out, and are very thick in 
Logan, Lemhi, Alturas, Fremont 
and Oneida Counties-. Crickets 
are destroying crops in Logan 
County.

F o r Sale.

The undèrsigned has for salé 
100 acres land, fenced, creek 
running through one corner, 
close to timber, one-half mile 
from school. Terms to suit,

160 acres unimproved land; 
near timber, and good stock range 
adjoining. Abstract title, war
rantee deed given. Inquire of, 

W; N. K nox J b’ 
Recorder’s office, Mt. Idaho, Ida, 

7-tf.

Denver and Keuterville, balance of 
week at Cottonwood.

“Young Mike” was sired by “Pendegers Mike” by old “Vermont” 
by “Independence’’ by “Black Hawk” by* Sherman’s 

“Morgan by Justin Morgan the fouhUer 
of the Morgan family.

Young Mike’s dam was sired by “David Hill” by “Black Hawk” 
by Sherman's Morgan. “Old Mike” the sire of Young 

Mike his dam was an imported Hambletonian.
Parties living at a distance will be fUrniseed pasture free of charge. 

T erms,—Insurance $12.00. Season $8.00.
O-etitis <& West Î rops.

J. 1). DAVIS. E. S. SWEET,

DAVIS & SWEET,

Saw and Planing Mill,
-—— o:0 io—------

COTTONWOOD, IDAHO.

Keep constantly on hand all 
- — classes of*“ — 

ROUGH AND FINISHED 
LUMBER.

Canted Edge-grained Flooring z 
specialty.* Prices on 

application.

JE R SE Y  HOUSE.
--------c:0:o-----

J as. E dwards, Proprietor,

GOOD

Connected with the House,

G rangeville. Idaho,

Notice for Homestead Proof. 
Michael Steger, H. E; No. 2442; 

L and O ff ic e  at L ew iston , I daho .
June 2, 1893,

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim; and that said 
proof will be made before U; S. Land 
Office a t Lewiston* Idaho, on July 20; 
1893, vis :

Michael Siegel
for the Lots 3, 4 A k’£ f?ec 31 Tp : 
32 N. R; I W; B. Ml 

Ho names the following Witnesses 
to prove his continitouh residence up
on and cultivation of', said land, via ; 
James D. Sampley, William E", Coo
per, Christ Muthison, Wilhelm Dunte 
all of Mason, Idaho.

C. M. Day,
1 -20 1 -2fi Register'.

A PURE-BLOODED CLYDESDALE IMPORTED STALLION
. Foaled July 2nd 1888, in Toronto, Canada; Bright Bay; Weight 1800. 

Sire, Lord Dalkeith, 4517, Vol. 8; Grand sire, Belted K night 
1895, Vol. 3; Dam, MALl , 1235, Vol. 5, by WauklanH 

Farmer, 543; Grand-dam, Lively* 3637;
Vol; 7, by Buittle LAnblxi

Will stand at owner’s ranch, 1J{ "miles west of Cottonwood. Will hot be 
responsible for accidents : due care Will be taken.

v<r. d o M s s ,

PALACESALOON

BËN GEftDING, 
Proprietor.

Keeps Constantly on Hand thé 
Celebrated A No. 1 Cutter 

WHISKEY.
Also the Choicest Brands of Wines* 

LIQUORS & CIGARS.

COTTONWOOD,................ IDAHO

H. A. STEINKE,
STOVES .AND TINWARE,

Copper and Galvanized Tanks
Made to Order. All kinds of

Frôprietor.

Feed and Sale Stable
J. W .  Gains, F̂ rop,

FAt; T T h M sHFlRBt-CLASa RIGS ALWAYS ON flANj)
DRIVER IF DESIRED.

Horses hoarded by day or week at reasonable rates,

GOTTONWOOD,

Plumbing, Gaspipe F ittin g , 
g, TinHoofing, Tinware 

Repairing.
Speicial attention paid to 

j£*rWATCH REPA IRIN G ^

W heh in Orangeville please give us à 
éall; H; A. STEINKE.

I Hfeve a fu ll line o f m illiiu  
ery, dress goods and 

dress trimmings.

d r e s s  m a k i n g , 

Cutting & Fitting.
MÆ Give me a call;

Mrs. Henry GutjahfS
H D j A t H © . J Corroxwoonj fnmMh


